INSPIA project: European Index for
Sustainable and Productive Agriculture

Best Management Practices, the key to Sustainability
BMP 1. Use permanent
soil cover (green cover or
residue cover)

BMP 6. Fertilize
according to soil
deficiencies and crop
needs
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What is INSPIA?

INSPIA project has worked since 2013
towards demonstration that sustainable
productive agriculture is possible thanks
to the implementation of a set of Best
Management Practices (BMPs) capable of delivering the above results and
the measurement and monitoring of progress with a set of defined indicators.

BMP 7. Plant
Protection Product
(PPP, i.e. pesticide) use
according to Integrated
Pest Management
Strategy (IPM)

BMP 8. Use of modern
technologies for
applications (Precision
Agriculture)

BMP 13. Build
retention structures
across slopes to
reduce length of plots
(fascines, vegetative
buffers)

BMP 12. Establish
and maintain riparian
buffers

INSPIA Goals

How does INSPIA work?

Agriculture faces many challenges. It
has to produce more food, feed and
other raw materials to satisfy the increasing demands of a growing population.
Agriculture must also contribute to economic prosperity and social well-being,
while protecting natural resources such
as soil, water and biodiversity.
INSPIA promotes sustainable management practices for agriculture that protect the ecosystems services provided
by biodiversity, and contribute to safeguarding the soil and water resources
on which sustainable agricultural productivity depends.

BMP 11.
Implementation of field
margins and buffer
strips with diversity of
plant species

BMP 3. Use of
groundcovers (in
permanent crops)

BMP 2. Use of
minimum soil
disturbance practices

1. Demonstrate that BMPs help achieve sustainability in European agriculture.
2. Provide an index of farm sustainability based on a set of verifiable indicators.
3. Create a farm network to enable the validation, demonstration and communication
of BMPs.
4. Promote sustainable agricultural practices.
5. Raise awareness among EU stakeholders.

Diagnosis of each farm

European farm
network
Implementation of BMPs

Sustainability indicators
Baseline of before BMPs

After year 1 of
implementation of BMPs
After year 2 of
implementation of BMPs

Sustainability index diagram

1. To obtain adapted policies (or better implementation of existing ones).
2. To obtain recognition by farmers, decisions
makers and private sector of Sustainable Agriculture (Conservation Agriculture /ecological
intensification with optimization across crop
protection solutions) and of their operators
(farmers in this system and their organizations
/ companies supportive).

A1

A2
A3
A4

Create and / or collate a tailored set open source scientifically and interesting for farmers referenced Sustainability
Indicators (include benefits) for INSPIA- better description
of Sustainability Indicators
Selection of INSPIA ‘flagship-farmers’ and agreements with
the owners
Create the INSPIA on-line data register application (Online
platform)
New project farms and farmers selection and agreements
with farmers (Northern or Central Eastern Europe farms –
INSPIA extension)
Management of the current project farms network (BE; DK;
FR and ES) [and for 2018 establishment of the extension
in the Northern countries]
Monitoring actions

C1

BMP 15. Perform
optimised waste
management (packaging,
crop residues, effluents,
pesticide containers, etc.)

INSPIA Outcome
As an outcome, provided policies come
in place, conventional farmers will change their system and will get better results
by learning from “technically strong farmers” and their organizations.
The system enabling sustainable agriculture is the combination of conservation agriculture and IPM so that agricultural technologies are considered to the
extent they contribute to help farmers
achieve their objectives.

Implementation of BMPs and farmers’ level of satisfaction
through surveys
Communication actions

D1

Implementation of the BMPs - Creation of a double-matrix
to link indicators, BMPs and benefits

D2

Communication plan and advocacy

D3

Leaflets on Sustainable Agricultural benefits (communication tool)

D4

Capacity building actions at national level

D5

Exchange knowledge transfer among famers
Coordination actions
Management and coordination

BMP 10. Optimised
use of pesticides
(correct dose and
appropriate product)

BMP 14. Point source
prevention of PPP
(pesticide) pollution on
the farm (establish areas
to fill and clean sprayers
and manage containers)

Implementation actions

E1

www.inspia-europe.eu

BMP 9. Optimise irrigation
timing and rate (considering
soil water content, water holding capacity in the soil, and
crop requirements in relation
to evapo-transpiration)

Preparatory actions

B1

Final Objectives

BMP 4. Perform suitable crop
rotation/diversification

What to do? INSPIA main actions

General Objectives

BMP 5. Perform
farming operations
following the contour
lines

INSPIA partners

